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Importance of Little
Things

By Rev. Xhoxna? B, Gregory
QamUM. lilt, by Tfca ri tabUSJM p.. ffla'kair'Tw Sriaaa-WatM-

npO up at (he world famous' !bufldlrtk it roadway aad Barclay

J "'street is to be convinced ai.a gTaocs ot the value of; little
t things, for Jt li but lbs simple truth to sty that tiat iroaderfal
eHrueture rests upon a fotmdatica ot dimes and nickels.

It tu built from the profit derived,

.kSi, singly considered, amounted to
,.it only goes to show tha sweatees

$rT7 small things may be made to play

3S,

look

sunremo

from transaction

One day while the great Michael Angela was at work 'in
T?iktoa that had been ordered ty the5 Jtallaa D preaee

Fdatitf entered and Inquired ot 'tjj sculptor bow he was
jptgsyUsk, ,"OV-replie-

d toe great artist, 1 am dome a 11 Ul-.he- and a
little there, tonchlns op thl lip and that nostril, dipping a

vfthcralder and toning down that mncla 1

. ..'--nut they are mere trifles,'' said the. Pope. --Very true, Your Hotlneea,

replied the sculptor, "but Tour Holiness should know that trifle,' properly
to, make perfection."

And Michael Angelo was Quito right The bottoms of ths prlmeTal aeaa,
plater on to be lifted np Into Iho continents, were 1ormod by the alow deposits

Qt the countless infusoria that Inhabited the waters. And the grand coral
' reefs which form the atolls In which Uto navies ot the nations may now
Crtde peacefully at anchor are made up ot billions upon billions ot little
rfalsrosooplo creatures that through ares' woTkcd. on the reels and

almost bodies to go toward tho making of' tie

Goethe, one ot the Terr greatest
Wlared one day that the'thought the "MIOHTT OAK hidden away in the

LITTLE AOORN" was one" ot' the most impresahr'e pf..afl'tbe redaction
Ij3t Tcr came (o him. , , - -

Full ot romance, and wonder are ihe stories of .tha great .fortunes; m
material and otherwise, that hare been' made or miUed, aotordlnr M the

2alue of little things has been remembered or fdrsptten.
i rtTirnnn ninfnnnv run nr innttr j . . t . .

vol the rasslnc hours, the little foots
cime to them as, one by one, the days came, and slipped away.

Many a time ereatness has turned, upon the veriest trifles. We may say
Ihat the. French revolution and the birth ot modern democracy in Etarope

fefttagrd upon a rlfle. Rousseau, whose Social Contract" made the Bastne a
raln, "was, m a young man. wandering? through a certain park, blue and

and bent on suicide. Picking up a stone, he caldto himself: "1
fcvJll throw It at .that tree. Jt I. hit It I wfB Ure, If X miss It I wfO die." Be

hit It and lived, lived to write the book that set Europe and the world afire.
Nothing is so aman that one may safely despise It Tbe trifles that are

SsMlfht as air" are at the foundation ot many a princely fortune t.wealth.
uaad fame.

- Pay attcaticm to the Btflo things and the big thtegs'wOl look out for
v

Housewife's
KT aardlnes eo buttered toast for

a nice feot day loneheon dlab.
Bpread'the oexuwnins on the

teostt then lay two sardlnee oh eah
ddlc snd aenra with elioea of lemon.

uTtcklea, ohIU' saue or raastanl make
savory oeaaenlnff. v

j Cotd cereals aro grneiuITy pre-rsrr-

for mxamer breakfasts. If
there fa a prejudice against unoooked

VAereals why not cook ths cereal' the
sy- - before and put-- - It into email
ckuWjT tserve eoia ' ror oreaxnai

.QOTerd with crttehed fruit.- - Whipped
V.iream is dellcdoca with ttita and adds

Its food valus. Hominy,, oream of
twheat and farina 'lend themqelvee
jnkly (o thJo eaode of preparatloa.

When f17 Ills' booa savs the tat, but
vKcarerin not tp bum it. youoan

-- two it for frying or baking- - flah and
aave tho expense of buying-- bacon

..n at wm answer wt purposes
Jtwell as the bacon itself. - .

'S3'-- '

jtSKare you.ever tried-salte- peoaneT

( Many-jeopi- prefer .them to lUraonda
vnd they are easily prepared at hogie.
v if'our, boiling water oyer tba nuto and
jet jhern stand until the water Js
root. Thla will make It poMlbJo to
remove the meat In large pleoes.

.Crack, by striking tho email end ot
"the nut. Salt same, as you do

tf When you Wow .cot-a- . candle hold
jt VP high and blow upward; then
others wta be no unpleasant nfsttsr-ta- g

of areasa.v

fr. .

'ft 11 the Wtohen mnce beocmes spat
ritsed with fat wait until the atovs is

Oold-'then wipe It with gasoline after
jMrhlch ltroan be polished. Add a fow
JiftOps- - 'Of' turpentine to the blaOktng
land when nearly dry polish with a
txdoth.

(U The leather travelling bag will go

Wry nicely for this year's vacation
If you wash It with a little warm,
soapy water, then dry It and brush

B I 'oyer with the white, of an egg,

i. II mtv nrmentfl can be aucoessfully
washed at home. Never rub nllk,

V Make a euds using warm, not hot,
white soap.-- Swosl) therjrjtterj.and in the aoan water,

W&o not wrlnir. but equeeje carefully,
Rinse In several waters using cold
water for the last rinsing. Shake out
well, ' fold smoothly and wrap In a
loth - until almost dry. Iron on

lrrong- - otdo with a moderately hot
tron; i I
S t

iim . . i .

u . rtTftn" Aff nt h frtilt lar before
"VI H psnr . . . .a r (Micrewing on tne cover ana pio mouiu
ft ' ftarlll form on top or the preserves.

will not XM If. 1
soon as It Is emptied on washday and

a till "warm, th inside Is thor- -
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mlUloM cf petty

Me1eXaearea!
VarrloitPope

atns.alenbl
bit'fre"tM;

Attended

diodi'loay-ngHhe- ir

indistinruishablo

ot

pftgy- -
;

2Pj.wshbJlter

llLaJl

aWost nothing.

et the little aA the tare part Oat
lartha aflalra.ef wankful. .

men that ever llred at any time, !c r

- a . . .rmnniK nr .1 iu 1 ttiwti ,1 wm. Mipn

ot obnerratlon and exnerlencB that

:Scrapbqok
oogniy rtbtoed with eoap. Latter win
servo . as suds for next irashdiVs
Domng. - ,H..in ' I . i

this bead. The KveatngUNDHU will print a short dolly
educational feature. The ques-

tions' are scientifically balanced, and
upon your ability to answer them
correctly is measured tha degree ot
general information you possess.
Writs down the answera to KwU
each da without consulting books

r'of refererloe, mapa or other heW
The' co'rreetianswera to' tho questions

hrtl' 'toe 'Printed' the foltowlrig' day.
Vwls wflt appear' as an exclusive
feature in tins newspaper every day.
ANSWERS , TQ . YJESTERbX.VS

KWIZ
1. Not br mtnlaturn "alr-numn- K in

tlie extremliles as popularly supposed,
but by adhesion, of a viscous substance
that Is exuded from the Uoy hairs, ot
the feet.

tx Private Secretary to President
wiison.

S. Because their cruelty and treach
ery liken them to the bloodthirsty
Huns ot old, who fourjht undar the
king,- - Attna,. who conquered and de
v stated a large part .of the Itsmai
Empire.

i. Flat shoes with a lace-wor- k

"upper."
b. Nowadays, those wbov dtstroy
roper ty through wantonness) a nameSerlyed from the ancient Vandals,,

o. iionn avuui vqo oecame sec-
ond President of the United States.

7.' Anything done by virtue or an
odloo, as for Instance, the acts of a.
stato. governor in a capacity as chair-
man of eoroo subordinate board or
commission.

S. A name 'applied "to A "gathering
of brokers and traders on tho streets
who do not belong to a stock oxchangu.

9. It Is the great assimilating jland
and absorbs the nourishment of the
food we eat It Is situated below the
diaphragm and above the stomach.

10. A Chinese diplomat, who died
In 1901. who visited tha United dtates
soon after his statecraft hod adjusted
difficulties between his country and
tho. "whlto world," due to the Boxer
uprising.

NEW- - QUESTIONS.
1. What Is the final, word in the

familiar expression, "pure as a?"2. Where Is tho St Lawrence
River?

'3. Who is Ceo de MerodeT
4. Who was Stephen Collins Fos-

ter?
5. In mythological parlance, who is

PanT
6. What celebrated educational in-

stitution was founded near Boiton In
16367

7. For the production of what cit-
rous fruit Is Southern California
notable T

8. In war parlance, what Is a firing-ste- p
T

s. By wttavtnsiffniK ia eeonel In
the TJnitadJtatM Arm SsalSnataSf

10. Who. is Andrew juuur JCav,
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CHAPTER- 3HT,
.

rc&MUooa.)

T did not even stop him. The

I weight of his body was In the
blow he lashed up from his
.Ma, ,

The knees of EDiot .doubled up un- -
der htm like the blado of a Jack- -
knife. -- lie sank down slowly, turned.
got to his hands and knees, and tried
.to. shake off7theJnna of.wehrht that
Bccmca to be holding him down.

uacuonam neizeu mm nuoui iuo
waist and Huns him to the ground,
Upon ,the Inert bodv, the victor
dropped, his knees clinching the torso
of tho unconsclbua man.

row. uu w mm, um
Holt wildly.

But before Swlftwater could move,
before tho great list ot Macdonald
couia sraaBn uuwn uijuu uia uivuuiha
fce upturned to his, a eharp blow
struck tho flosh ot the raised Tore- -
arm, and ror tne moment etunnwi ine
muscles. The Scotch-Canadi- lilted
a countenance drunk with rage, passion-

-tossed.

Sbeba bad flung herself down,, be-

side her lover, Sh had caught him
tightly1 In her arms ao that his dis-

figured face lay against- her- - warm
bosom. In .the eyes, lifted to those of
the mlne-o-m- er waa ah. unconquer
able defiance. ,

He's mine mine, "you murderer,"
aha panted fiercely. jou xm
him, you must kill me first". ...

.uuArina aai. - -

ACDONAiD' whirled'' In his"
, .... - - 1

a rti ttm w--
. iMiWins!

X. tKsMMTvii UMAOn his eiDow wiin
out of the winaow. - xou whm
come and bent me up now, MaC," ho

jeered. "I'm all Store -- UD ....Wim a
busted lalg, so you can wiu.oji w
good. I'd come out there, but! m too
crippled to move."

"You're not too crippled to go back
to Kuslak with me. If. you can't
walk, you'll ride. But'back you go."

"Kino. I been worrying aboutshow
to get there. It s "ght JV
brine ono of these taxis .ior me,
wU5L?Idi.,"l,J!"t of the Jd vou,i mw.w - .w -
stoloT .

I ain't seen the latest papers. Mac
What Is this stuff about robbln' a
bank and shooUn' MHlonT'

"Vou'ro undor arrest for 'robbery
and murder."

"Am 17 Unload the particulars.
When, did I do it all?" ''

,"You know whoa. Just beforo you
left town."

Holt shook his head slowly. "No,
sfr. I can't seem to remember It,
Sure It ain't some ono olio you're
thinking about? Howcome you to
fix on. mo as on,e of the bold, .bad
onnauai

"Yon boacht the dog team to mako
your getaway after tho robbery,"- - re- -
torted- - Aiacaonaia.

"It's a difference of opinion makes
horseraces. What'clss hare you got
asalnBtr.uar '"' " '

We found te your-roo- a one si tks

... .' mi ii 111 i- - im r aWiFfi nm i 11 - in '

i

Life!
AM nivilKiftjns VI ir.
ARv IN TPififr Pmnc
no ohb ty". RgN.rj

Clothe. Ran. "foe Food

Vu. Put Some From
tub FooD oKTne ReKT7

T

sacks that had held the gold you took
from. the bank."

Th.r. H-- ht r tnnV It from Mi
bank in tha afternoon, where I had It
on" deposit to pay for the team I
bought Milton a books will show
that .But you didn't find any sack I
" wnen j our banic waa rowoeu ir
" was rol d" -d the old man
Bn'',can,tlcourse, 1 knew you would have

Have, you got one to ex- -
P'" why you lert town so suddenly

...- o
ton was killed after midnight Before
mornlns you and your frlond Elliot
routed out Ackroyd and bought a lot
of supplies fronl him for a hurry-u- p

"Sure rtl tell you." The black eyes
of the llttlo man snapped eagerly. "I
came so p. d. q. because that side

..umi v. muuc, uutuuu .uivii,
.

By
Plot

to the
of Girls snd

,

wouldn't let wait till mo nun.' Ho
nan a. KiMn far I nu vi n' town t nut
Wouldn't Walt a minute, one big
enugh to drive him right into the

artof. the .blizzard. Me, I tagged
aiong.- -

"I can guess his reason." Jeered the
wv.nmii. ju mq w
JMU UUb U II.not Brinned maliciously and
waved a hand toward the, girl who
waa pillowing tho head of Aer lover.
"The . name of his roason Is Sheba

but lfs goln' to Sneba
Elliot soon, looks like."

--you mean"
. The big . Alaskan. pushed away a

th t .. nnilPin in hin
!uln.J , s'0 ho had stumbled pn
i riar ooav nun tin in inn snow yesier- -

.day afternoon. Waa his enemy to
Ins to escnpo him, after all? Could
Holt bo tUIIng tbe true reason why
they had left toWn ao Ho
would not let himself believe It.

"You ought to work up a bettor
story than that," he said oontemptu- -
Qusly. ''You can throw a husky
ISSSS.? lno

instance. ?JSJT. MUi
.V.nvlll HUB M1VI

"The some way you could, af .known
It," snapped old Oldeoia, ' He
phoned to.Smith's Crossln' and found
the Stare hadn't got In and that there
was a hell of a storm up In the bills."

Macdonald set his face. "You're
lying to me. You stumbled over tlio
stage while you were making, your
getaway. Now ysu'ro playing It for
sn alibi,"

allot had rtsaa. )hba stood betide

By

r

TJhis.is NaT
) E

ViXAr'iUi'PiK' The Food ) '

rbur sot ihe Cixxhbs ( ..

POR. Foot

him, her band In his. She spoke
quietly.

"It'a tha truth. TtftHaV it or not as
Ton nlease. Wa care nothln about
that"

CIIAPTBB XXYI
HE weather bad moderated aT good deal, but the trail was a

nmttrtA una. Tho (WO

teams now going down had
come up. eo tbat the path was packed
ftLlrlv hard and smooth. Holt lay
nronned on his own sled against the
Beeplng4nga, Bheba mushed behind
Gordon? She chatted with them both.
out ignored onureiy toe oxihicuuo.oi
Macdonald. who followed with V
nrlie-wlnnl- nr Siberian dogs.

Though she trjed not to let her lover
Know lu ducda was iruoiw at uwii

Gordon waa practically the prisoner
nt Mn k . t. -- . . . I wh.i
believed htm rulltv of murder, and
who would go through Are to bring
punishment home to him. Bhe know

power or Macdonald.
At the end of an hour of wallowing

muwuuimii vcwigu a uoiv.
Macdonald turned his dors out ot

tho trail and followed a Utte ridge
for perhaps a. quarter of a mile. HluUa
trudged behind blm. Bhe was full of
wonder at what he meant to do, but
she asked no questions. Some wise
Instinct wai telling her to do
as ne saio.

From the sled be took a shovel and
i. . .v.. mw

Just this side of the big rook-cl- oso

tn fn mn ftf - i t, h-- p.

Sheba dug, and at the second stroko
of the spade struck something hard.
He stooped and pulled out a nock.

"Open It." he said. "Rip It with
this krilfe."

Rh A ran ti Vm If mlnnm Ih MMirts
weftVe of the cloth. Fifteen or. twenty
BraaV saclca lay exposed. Bhsba
Jooketl UD ttt Macdonald, a startled
nli,...inn i v,. ...

Mm nnAAaul ifViii m ... al If
Thl. i. .v.. ... ki.i.
nobert Milton was murdered."

"But how did II get hereT"
"I hurlcit It thr vmlnriliiv. rvmn .

H led her arc and the rock. Hack
of It lay something over which was
spread a long bit of canvas. The
heart of Bheba was beating wildly.
.. The Scotchman looked at ber from
O. roskbound faoa. "Underntath this
canvas is the body of ens of the mn

wvwwmwwwimmmwwwwvwwwwwvwwwwwmwwwww

The Diamond Cross Mystery
Chester K. Steele

The Hinges on a Murder and the Mysterious Disappears
once of a Cross of Diamonds. Suspicion Points Lover

Qne of the Sweptest Ever Introduced to Fiction,
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who murdered Milton. He died more
miserably than the man he shot Half
the gold stolen from the bank la In
that gunnysack you have Just dug
up. It you'll tell me who has tho
other half, I'U tell you who helpjd
him rob the bank."

"This man who is her asked
Sheba, almost in a whisper She waa
tremoung wun excitement and ner- -
VOUBOCSS.

."iconttIdi..'workingman.
"His name was Trelawnev. T

kicked him out of our camps became
Are""0ma,i!r' ...

vas.on1?, n t robA
' . . . 1J,Ai S?!.1J"e has It with bis

"i,0;
Her mind flashed back over thepast "Then his partner tn this last

crime must have been the same man
lAhat'a his namo7 that was with

him last time."
"Northrup." He nodded alowly. "I

hate to believe It but It Is probably
true. And be, too, Is lying somewhere
In this park covered with enow If
our guess Is right"

"And Oordon you admit be didn't
do ItT"

Again he nodded, sulkily. "No. He
didn't do It"

CHAPTER XXYIT.

IEH news of Sheba'a safety hadT been telephoned to Diane
from the roadhouae, so that
all the family from Pater

down were on the porch to welcome,
her with mingled tears and kisses,
Hince Gordon had to push on to th
hospital to have Holt take cara of,
it waa Macdonald who brought the
girl home. The mine owner declined
rather brusquely an Invitation to
stay to dinner on the plea that ho
had business at the office which would
not wait i,

impulsively Bheba held out both
her hands to him. "Believe me, I
am thanking you with tho whole of
my heart my friend. And I'm pray-
ing for you the old Irish blessing,
'God save you kindly.' "

The deep-s- et rapacious eyes of the
Scotchman burned Into hers for an
Instant Without a word he released
lirr ti&nd and turned away.

As soon as she was alone with
Dlnne, her Irish cousin dropped the
llttlo bomb she had up her ileeve.

"I'm going to bo married Thursday,
Dl."

"You luckyt sensible girl."
BhHba assented demurely. "I do

think I'm sensible as well as lucky.
It Isn't every girl that knows the
rlitit nmn fnr hp AVM whn R wantl... nm t - ! 1 r- - .
man for me outfOf ten million."

"I'm sure of It, dear. Oh, I am ao
rlnil." ninna hurtred her araJn. Rha
couldn't helo It.

"One gets to know a man pretty
well on a trip like that I wouldn't
chango mine for any one tbat was
ever made. 1 lute ererytning about
mm. Dl. I am tbe happiest gini"

"I'm so gisa you see n aat way at

Evening World's
Kiddie Klub Kqrrver

'Conducted by El
s oramiti. int. rTkrm ruMioi o

. . JUSTICE .IN

eanor'Schorcr

Retold by Cousin Kathmlra Dlnihah Qhadlall, HlllidaU, N. J.
.N the Central Provinces of India there reigned a great Itoja called Rapn

Chakkar.
One day be was proceeding down a atreet. gayly swinging in hro

golden palanquin. All ot a audden a house be was passing fell down ,aiui
killed one of his palanquln-bcarer- a. The nalanquln tumbled tq the ground;
o did the august Raja. Ills jewelled gold crown rolled 6mway and r.

Both landed In the Itaja Ilapu Chakkars robes becamo
covered with mudi he became filled
tiers, who were standing about like a flock of frightened sheep, and or-

dered them to .bring the owner ot tha house before him.
The owner ot the hulldlog was

with ropes and trembling with fear. 'Wretch!" exclaimed llapu
Ohakkar. "your house fell on my palanquin-hear- er and killed him. You
must be punished. What right had you
just oroenne; tne owner ou io w nuns
out for' Justice and fell on his knees ana
said, "It Is not my fault that the house
palanquin-beare- r. I did not build 1U

architect and let tirm ao tne rest, ue
is true," sold the Raja, '1 shall' let you
that rascally architect! We thai) see

The architect ot the house was
soon brought before, the Raja. "Mis-

erable' scoundrelt" .thundered Raja
IUpu Chakkar,l"l will hang you In-

stantly for your lack ot care In
building that house. It fell on my
palanquin-beare- r and killed him."
The architect cried out; "Justice, O
n.l ti Imnlnrn vml. lllatlCAl" "Jus
tice, say your shouted the in--

censed Itaja, am I not Just In hangar
Inc. you for sunns my palanquin
beaVer .and rolling ma. on tho
groundT" "U RnJa." said the archi
tect. "I did not Kill your paianqiuu- -

be are-- or roll you on me ground.
The house fell on tho man and
killed him. Therefore, hang the
house." "What!" roared Itapu Chak-

kar. "you Insolent fellow I It wai
your carelessness In building the
house that caused It to fall. What
do you mean by telling' me to bang
the bouaeT Chop his head, off I" At
this the architect fell on his knees.
It Is not my fault," pleaded, "I

only drew the plans for the houneu. the rest for tin mason. It
IS his fault O Annodntu (giver of
food to the poor), not mine, lie put
too much water In the bricks which
rendered them soft." "You ere
right" "aid the Raja, "you may go
free. Bring that wretched mason,
he Is to blame for this disaster."
The unlucky mason was now
brought beforo Itaja Rapu Chakkar,

"O Annadata!" entreated the ma-
son. "It is not my fnult that the
hinu fell down because Of too mucb
water In tho bricks. Ilaja, Rapu

- - -jTjwavw''W''1ni"lfin'-,y''ri- ''

Cousin Eleanor's Klub Kolumn
n-- r rviturini: on the

cover of The Sunday World Magu-sln- e

will appear a picture, In colors,
of one of our Kiddle Klub Cousins.
Bho U Cpusln Blleeq Illggln. who
has made herself famous through
Teats ot swimming and diving.
Often snd often she has won out
ajralnst grown-up- s. But I will not
toil you all about It here. You will,

last" Dfane passed to' the practical
aspoct of tho situation. "But Thurs-
day. Will that give us tlme my dear?

who nra vou coins to have hero?"
"Just the family. 1'vo Invited two

runKis. hut neither of them can come,
Ono has a broken log and the other
says he tloosn't want to see mo
married to another man," Bheba ex- -
plained with a smile, y

"So Hardon won't come.'
"Yes. He'll have to be here. Wo

can't get along without tho bride-
groom.- It wouldn't be a legal mar-
riage, would It?"

Diane looked at her, for the moment
dumb. "You little wrotchl" she got
out at last "So It's Oordon, Is It?
Are you quite sure thla time? Not
likely to chang your mind beforo
Thursday?"

The arrival of Elliot Interrupted
confidences. He had come, he said,
to receive congratulations.

"What In the world have you been
doing with your face?" demanded
Diane. Aa an afterthought she add-
ed: "Mr. Macdonald Is all cut up too."

"We've boon taking massage treat-
ment." Oordon passed to a subject
ot more Immediate Interest. "Do I
get my congratulations, Dl?"

She kissed him, too, for old sako's
sake. I do believe you'll suit Bheba
better than Colby Macdonald would.
He's a great man and you not
But It Isn't everybody that Is fit to
be the wife of a great man."

"Come along, Bheba. We'll start
now on the golden trail," said Klllot

She walked aa If she loved It Her
long, slender legs moved rhythmic
ally and her arms awung true as
nonduluma.

Tne moon WBS ajj trtat Diane had
promised. Sheba drank It In happily.

! believe I must be a pagan. I
love tho sun and the moon and I
unow It's all true about the llttlo
folk and tho Pled Piper and"

aod made the night." he replied.
-- Bo that's a Christian thought as
w.l 1 n . n.ii.n nnnM

n.v.. n .v..-n- .. t .v,

that lovers are egoists. The world
f0r them ht divided Itself Into
tam. oltmmrn. Ono lnrhidr.il Rhfh.i

fVNrJU and Oeorc-- e Elliot: the other
took In the uninteresting remnant of
humanity. No matter how far afield
their talk began", It always coma back
to tnemsetyi. xney wanted toixnow
ell about taon otner, lo'compai
perieaces ana poinisonyiw.

'
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he
gutter.

bound

he

are

with wrath. Tho Ilaja called hlr cour

brought in a few minutes: he wn

to build It so carelessly?"' lie was
inautnur irain ut poor man crmi

clasped his hands. "O Raja!" he
toppled over and crushed your

I simply gave some money to an
enouia oe punisnea, not I. , 'That
free, you aro iibVto blame. Brfrifc

justice done!"

Chakkar It la you who are to
Diame."

"How em I to blame for It, you
Impudent 'fellowj" shouted the Raja.
He waa thoroughly enraged. Ilapu
Chakkar lifted-hi- s begemmed actp-tr- e

and touched the mason's heatf
with force. The poor wight meas-
ured the ground. "Annadatal" he
begged, "spare' mot While I was
mixing iho mortar for tho bricks you
and your equipage paused by. I had A
a Jug of water In' ray hands' and was
pouring It Into the mixture, but In
turnlmr to Day mv.rMMci tn vmi.
0lUtr4tlltcd thewfU tittle acci
dentally and poured too much wate
Into the mortar. This rendered th1
bricks sort so tho bouso built of
them tumbled down. It Is your
fault that they were soft for If you
had not passed by Just when I was
pouring water Into, the., mortar f
would not have turned and poured
too much in whlje turning. "What
yoti say Is true?' said the Raja, "if I

had not passed, by Just when you
wcro pouring tho water you would
not 'have turned, the bricks would
not have had too much water' In
them, tho houso built of them would
not have fallen and my palanquin-bear- er

would not have been kilted.
It Is my fault Let, this roan go free,

am to blame Lf Or what bos hap-
pened, therefore I --.should be pun-
ished, no one ,! should," lie callrd
for a silken robe fit' to grace his
royal neck. - It;1 was brought and
then, to the slow, doleful strains or
a dirge. Raja RapuChakkar hanged
himself on the nearest tree.

i

If you are an enthusiastic Kiddle
Klitbllc, wish to get The World to
morrow and road for yourself, and
most likely cut out the picture. It Is
a very nice one. and looks exactly
like the original.

Swimming Is not Eileen's only .ac-
complishment She Is artful aa a too
dnncer as well. All the Cousins and
friends who eaw "The Wlshlpg
ning" last Christmas will rcmembtr
that she was one of the ballet
dancers at the Queen's Coronation
Fcotlvol. Yours In the pride of our
Klub, COUSIN ELEANOR.

HOW TO JOIN THE KLUB AND
OBTAIN YOUR PIN.

muui wiu) ur ana,
Wr. nrt out all tH
rau Ilk MO 611 S13
bit 014 , tod nui
trwffl to rxufta EUaaoi
kmlsf Wtrtd KI4S1a Kluk.
Mo. a rwk Row. Kn. UV, VIM X. II

fck--k mi km tut rteu
Klub Pin' g& n an.
an cbUdra a i riitaM raan at w mi

with Utw fT7 Kluk ria u4 SMotanklimtlflcita.
COUPON NO. 510

time fled too fast for words. They
talked as lovers will to the end of
tlmu tn exclamations and the meet-In- s

of yes and little endearments.
When Dlnho and Peter found them

on tho hilltop, Hheba protested, with
nor half.sby, smllf.
that It could not be two hours sine,
she and Oordon had left the living-roo-

Peter grinned. He remem-
bered a hilltop consecrated to huown courtship of Diane.

The only wedding present that
Macdonald sent Hheba was a long
envelope with two documents at-
tached by a clip. One was from tbt
Kuilnk. "Sun." Jt announced that the
search party had found tho body oC
Northrup with the rest of the stole
gold beside him. Tho other was 11

copy of a legal document Its en 1

was that tho District Attorney ha 1

dismissed all charges pending agnliut
Oordon Klllot.

Although MacUonald lost the eo.ii
claims at Kamatlah by reason of tlto
report of Klllot, all Aluska still be-

lieves that he was r'Kht. In tbat
country of strong men ho stands head
and shoulders above his fellows. l i

has the fortunate gift of commanding
tho admiration ot friend and fo
alike. Tho lady who Is his wife
secretly thu greatest of bis slaves,
hut she tries not to let him know how
much he has captured her Imagina
tion. For (lenevieve Macdonald can- -

not qulto understand herself hpw
elemental art emotion as loveeaii
have piercoO'tno armor otmeraopa- -
tloation, v i
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